Kindergarten:
Reading/Language Arts Resources
Create:
A magnetic nature poem online, then explore writing a list
poem or a popcorn poem.

Do:
Pick a theme and explore it through reading, hands-on
activities and writing! Many themes to choose from including
science, nature, math and art.
Summer Reading/Coloring Calendar - A very cool way to keep track of reading this summer!
There are 20 reading challenges to make family summer reading extra fun!

Listen to:
Blueberries for Sal and a nonfiction book A Bed for Winter and then encourage some
hands-on fun and learning with these animal activities.

Listen to or Read:
Arnie the Doughnut and then complete the social studies activity about neighborhoods or the
art project.
Clark the Shark and then complete some of the awesome activities that go with the story such
as making fish bowl jello.
Where the Wild Things Are and Where are the Night Animals (on Open Library) and then get
wild in the kitchen or stay up all night with these activities!

Read:
A Bookflix nonfiction book (this link will take you to the Middle School Online Destiny Catalog
-click on InfoOhio, then Grades K-5, then the Bookflix link)- write three facts that you learned on
one of these graphic organizers.
A fable (The Lorax) and discover the moral behind it!
A Time for Kids Magazine article (free through July) and share what you learned from the “Did
You Know” section. Watch this video about text features and look for a feature in the magazine
that you are reading.
Note: If you have a library card, many books, audiobooks, and magazines can be borrowed and
read on your phone or tablet for free! Visit O
 verdrive/Libby to find out how. OpenLibrary is free
and you don’t need a library card. There are also a number of online services that offer
high-quality audiobooks and ebooks: Audible for Kids, Tales2Go, and Epic!

